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STAB BUSINESS

Bring: toretbcr bnye " and teller, landlord
,nd " tenant, employer and employe, loaer

and 4ider. They do u enormona ameeAtof work at a ridleoleanlj' amall price.
They reach thousands

,
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uu I Jttiuhit ur FINAL TARIFF WAR HUERTA IS PAYING iWantei diito Be Natural Born American. GOAL FilE STRIKE

6AiLIIIG CHARGE HOW Oil IN SENATE FARE OE ALlEOttl RESULT OF BREED
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Democrats Stood- - Solid . LasCourt Apologizes for" (iumil
iation Caused the : 1

Defendant. ; A

Bishop - DbnkHue ,

' Blames
Both the. Operators tad ;
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REPORTS: TO IIIVESTIGATOnS

Eminent i' Churchman '' Tells a Senate
Probe Committee of Conditions

- in . Mining Regions of . -

' . ,
v West Virginia. , ;

Washington Sept. ' 8.-r- eedi ; of the'
coal operators,; as well as the miners.
'Bishop J. P. Donahue, - of the , Catholic ;

Church, told, the ..Senate Jnvestigatihgv
committee .today, was' ; the , fundament
al cause of the .Western, Virginia
strike, c Exorbitant prices in company
stores from 15. tip, 25 per 'cent: In ad
vance of . the' market, he"gave as one
instance on the part of present oper
ators. - '..-. .

' i -
The ' Bishop wast on . a commission :

which investigated conditions In Paint
and Cabin creeks. He-- was agreeably
surprised by the living: conditions of
the jniners. , - ; :.: : W ;

"Of course we found no . Turkishrugs, but we did" find fairly - comfort-
able wOrkihgmen's homes," - said . theprelate. - ; F

- "V -
-

"nVere the men contented ? aRkkd -
Senator Kenyon: '? A " i ;.

"I can best answer! in the'worda of
witness Griffith, who said the men
would ;not-b- e satisfied until ithev own--,
ed the .mines.", ' ; . . ; ? - . .

Coming to the cause- - of th strike. .
the Bishop quoted .a .line'-fro- .thejfsaims: The rich man flaunts his
wealth. and .'sets tha : noon anlan on
fire," and declared, if applied ito thesituation, in West Vfrsfinia. Hi adddthat .infidelity, had Ween tiiight ito the
miners:, thati thevhad hn CtaiiErht
that' the;sayingPopr we haveitsiith us ;
?"!,wo j was a wa tnatrtMi min- -
6 hadL iUSt-a- a: mnr.b --a. riehtl tnnsiitn--
snjobiiea and to.UvL ioKanawaar iStreet ' :.
as xne,, CDAUOpfitatatST: J. ' , V i

Senator. Barahcbn tan dad ,.that ftft 1A
boi'ihg men,werfe horAmblrJoUfl'rthAV r"

would become industrial slaves. : ." "

Ah, out not so, --if $operty owrrers
are not filled with greed," returnedthe Bishop. ,"I believ mfn shoirJd
hold property not as tblr OWt, but .
trustees for, others; . that, trusttfc- -

ship should, be showny actsfc'? r

H. HARJES. .MRS HERMAN
New York, "Sept. 8. Their friends

and Mrs. Herman H. Harjes, who; came. across the Atlantic ocean from Paristhat: their son might be born on American! soil nnfl th
as a nathral born citizen of the.United,
auumuu ui ure narje? iaimiy is an American by. birth. She was MissFrederica Berwind, of Philadelohia. Bst? Mr HaHfis whn i a . mQn,hai.
of the Paris branch' of the vMorgan banking, system, was born in France

Furnishes First Class Passage
to Those .Who Accept

His Offer.

PROTESTS AGAHiST CONSUL

Mexican 'Administration Making Good
Promise of Provisional Presi-

dent to Aid Refugees Pro-tecti- on

Assured "

Vera' : Cruzv Sept. T 8 : When the
steamer Tamaulipas sails tomorrow
morning for. New Orleans there will be
aboard a few ; Amfricansv : part of
whose passage has Seen' paid by the
Mexican governmentf -; ';.' -

If other Anaericans' wishing to leave
the country, whether, aesutute; or jnot,
apply; to tjje.. local authorities, . they
are promised first-clas- s ; transporta
tion to any American port to which
they may wish to go. ,

Until today there had been received
at Vera Cruz no intimation that Presi
dent Huerta expected to fulfill the of
fer made by the government td'Amer;
leans last week, but, such., instructions
to the port, authorities followed a re
quest telegraphed to Mexico, City yes
terday by a group Of Americans who
were dissatisfied with the acc6mmodar
tioris Consul Canada was able toj sup
ply.' '

- :i: v". .
- -

After 'a favorable .ahswer had come
from the capital some of those who
signed the petition, retused to accept
assistance on tne grounas that as
Americans they did not-fe- el like ac
cepting charity from the Mexican gov
ernment. V

The latest advices from the State
Department to Consul Canada are not
regarded at the consulate as altering
materially the previous instructions,
and most of: transportation provided
will continue" to be second-elas- s of
steerage. ; --The American , consulate
has : been the center fit , nrotests on
the part of 4ndignant.'i:i'efugees wh'd
seem determined to leave the country
at the expense- - of the: United States,
and first-clas- s at that

Under has discretionary power he
has been providing sick women with
better accommodations,' but no one
else. - If an applicant for free passage
admits having -- in possession sufficient
money he receives no aid. Among the
applicants it is not uncommon to find
those known to be well-to-d- o and in a
few instances wealthy, v :

The difficulties ofu.obtaining first
class transportation have greatly
checked the rush out of the republic!
The number of Americans here still
is large. There are only 30 on the
Tamaulipas - whose passage has been
paid by the United States. John Lind,
President Wilson s representative, is
not inclined to think that. General
Huerta's- - persistence in his plan to
finance American refugees will be re
sentedat Washington. Acting under
nstructions from the American capi
tal he and. Mrs. Lind continue their
sight-seein- g. -

An American. W. J. Stickles, on ar?
riving here" with his family, asked the
consul for. transportation .to . the Unit
ed States. Consul Canada-- offered
first-clas- s passage to New Orleans on
the steamer Tamaulipas for: the. wo
men, but only third-cla- ss for the men.

Mr. siCKies reiusea to accept mis
and sent a" telegram to General HUerta
accepting the offer of his government
Senor Gamboa, minister of foreign-a-
fairs, immediately instructed the ool- -

ector of customs to issue first-clas- s

passage to Mr. Sickles and his family
to their home town. . ;

The Tamaulipas will take ; a large
number of refugees to New; Orleans.
Many of these are farmers from: the
Oaxaca district,- - who leave . behind
their small properties now deserted.
They were offered full protection by
the -- Mexican authorities if there, was
room, out they thought it advisable
to obey their, government s instruc
tions. -

, SErTENCDrO DEATH.

Negro Who. Criminally Assaulted a
White Girl Given Penalty. --

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. 8. Lee Archer.
the negro charged with criminally as-
saulting Miss Cora . Whitehurst.- - 19
years old, daughter- of Henry Tom
Whitehurst,. . a farmer. of Bayside I
T 1 I l 1 n J 1rimcess va.uiie uu oeuieuuer sua. was
convicted late today and given the ex
treme penalty of .aeatn. s :

OUT LIN ES
JMiliiam - Travers ' Jerome - was I ac

quitted on . the. charge of having gam
bled on station property of the Grand;
Trunk R!"Ti way, at . Coaticooki Canada,
last Thursday. '.-

, - Members of the more radical- - ele
ment in Japan are" greatly agitated
over the 'killing: of Japanese at Nan
king by Chinese troops, and; as . a re
sult-- " unsubstantiated rumors " of , war
are afloat. -

. '. r :': ";' 'V- -

The Senate will vote finally on the
Democratic tariff bill this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. This . agreement was
reached at a late hour last night, when
it... tisf-am- - that it iwoilld - be
impossible to pass the measure be-
fore adjournrment was taken. -

A few Americans m Mexico have
received first calss - transportation to
the United States from the Huerta
government. The ' provisional Presi-
dent is fulfilling his promise to furnish
passage to; all refugees who will apply
for '.It. ' t.!;!iliIISf

New Yorte markets: Money on call
firm, 2 3-- 4 to 3 per cent, ruling rate
3. closing bid 2 3-- 4 to 3 per cent. Tur
pentine -- and rosin - fluiet. Flour firm.
Wheat easy. Corn firm. Spot cotton
quiet; middling; uplands 13.25; gulf

d.&u; no.saies. . c. . ;; , :

Attorney Monnett. also, for the 'Banners, asked if the .Biahoj thought gat-lin-g
. guns, armored--: Cars ami (blood

hounds were some of ; the" things that
ei mis Bum: ot tnei miners? on nre.
The Bishop responded that he con- -

;

sidered the use of thse weanons best
governed by - the comjtnbh ' law which
allowed tne use of guns when the user
was, .DacKea to the--wall"-- v

'the Bishop denied hamir come to
Washington , at the request o the coaloperators to prot'&ty-ajfalris- former
liuuugration . commissioner O Keerestopping ,.immiffrants --Boinfi- tn West
Virginia "mines brecafeuse r the 4 mines .

were ; not unionized. 7 The ? Bishop de-
clared he came on h'f;1ownvoliiton.
He safd tne immigrants-- ' were mossiblv

Night Against Onslought
V of Minority

VOTE TODAY AT FOUR O'CLOCK

Senators Agreed to Adjourn at Late
Hour Last Night and Will Con-'tlnu- e"

Fight on Underwood-"- -'

; . Simmons.; Measure

. Washington, Sept. S. The' Senate
wiU'ypfe ' finally on the . Democratic
tariff bill ; tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock. , , This agreement was reached
tonight at 11 :45 o'clock' when - it be
came' apparent , that it --would be im
possible . to . pass Hhev measure before
adjournment tonight. : 'iJ. t'-:-'--. ' '

The party leaders agreed to keep
the ; Senate in .session .well; Into the
morning to dispose of as many. of the
amendments still 'pending as possible
and then - to adjourn until 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Washington. Sept. 8. Democratic
lines stood solidly tonight against fl
nai onslaught of tne opposition in the
tariff nght. . Witn party leaders purg
ing their, colleagues -- on to approval
of the bill,' the ranks closed up against
tne antirrree wool and anti-fre- e sugar
forces ana defeated all amendments
to the bill as fast as they came to theyote.: : : ' - '

Attempts to restore to the
duty, on ; raw "wool., and .to raise the
duty s on j woolen manufactured v go Ads
made i in "successive amendments by
Senators LaFollette, Catron and Pen
rosev were : defeated without the loss
of a, party vote. - ....

A vlast- - stand by the anti-fre- e sugar
forces .:.led - by Senator Ransdell. of
Louisiana, ... Democrat,: held the atten
tion of the Senate throughout the ev
ening, --but the votes of Senators Rans-
dell and .Thornton had been Ions con- -

ceded to, the Republicans on the sugar
issuer , : ' ; . .

i
i Reeajedffprtr! jrepi. made to .se--

CiH-a-
.

A- - general agreement --ior - a nnai
vote on the bill at someMefimte hour
tomorrow afternoon. - "

Democratic leaders were willinz to
aajourn at mianignt ir sucn an aeree- -

ment coUld be reached, but while ne
gotiation 8 were . under way they in
sisted the Senate should remain N at
Work with the prospect of an all
night session if the attempt at theagreement failed. r

Among the - amendments,. defeated
was that of Senator Norros for a
heavy; tax on Inheritances. This was
heaten 58 to 12 - - ' '

.

Two attemnts bv LaFollette to se
cure the adoption of substitutes for the
Democratic wool tariff schedule fail- -

eu. uy strict party votes, mere re
mained tne nrosDect of a final wool
fight when the single item of free wool
was reached in the free list of the bilk

Senator Ransdell in beginning his
ngnt abalnst free sugar announced he
opposed free wool also and' would
join .in - any attempt to have all

duty put on that product.
Senator Stone questioned Senator

RansdetTer right td ignore the agree
ment reached by the Democratic cau
cus to .support the bill. Senator Rans
dell insisted he had reserved the right
to vote as he pleased on any section
of the tariff bill. "

With the hope of passing the Under
wood-Simmo- tariff, bill before an--

othe rsunrise, the Senate settled down
to a night session after working away
on the measure throughout today.
Democratic leaders had done their ut-
most to Suppress general speeches and
force progress, and before tne evening
session.;. was- - well under way voting
on the final important amendments
had -- begun. '

The first hint of the hnai ngnt over
free raw wool came late this afternoon
when Senator LaFollette introduced a
general substitute Tor the wool tariff
sections, of --the underwood-Simmon- s

bill. ',:' An Inheritance tax amendment
offered by Senator Norris, was pend--
ng at .the, time. , and deoate alternat

ed between, the subjects for several
hOUrS. ' - '.: ;'-- V v X. V- - ;

The LaFollette wool plan came as. a
surprise to...the Democratic side. In-
stead of the expected 15 per cent duty
on raw wool after - January 1st,: next,
his substitute proposed a general cut
of the woql rates based on. a 30 per
cent. raw. wool duty for iai4: . a 25
per cent duty for 1915, anfla 15 Tper
cent, duty after January 1m; 1916.

WhenSenator LaFollette concluded,
Senator Stone, in charge of the, wool
sections of the4bill, urged Democrats
to refrain frcrrn debate. - He said the
subject ' had been, thoroughly covered
before; ; that Senator LaFollette had
refrained, from offering , nis ; amena- -
ment; when; the--woo- l issue was being
discussed, vand - that the tariff bill's
passage should not be delayed by the

the wool ngnt.
Wnen the vote came at tne night

session the substitute was defeated
41.-- to - 28 and immediately afterward
Senator LaFollette ' . offered another
amendment to . fix a straight 15 per
cent dXLtf on wool, and this was
promptly voted down 39 to 29; The
Penrose wool " substitute was defeated
vva voce. .

; "'
' The discussion . of Senator Norris
nheritanoe tax amendment during the
early part of ..the day brought strong
condemnation from him and from oth- -

r Senators Of - the alleged laxity with
which T.he '.taxation and. revenue laws
deal ,withlarge. fortunes and large in
comes; .Senator Ciapp or Minnesota;
declared ! the people should: ? prevent
the accummulation of enormous for
tunes rather than devise means of
curbing them later. -

.

;i believe miat Mr. uarnegie," said
the .Senator; "In doling out pittances
ior libraries', to communities - in. tms
country that come to him almost on
bendedVfeees supplicating such ' aid,
has done much to , stay ,American

. (Continu$u on. Page Eight). . ;

ui American parents ana was iorcea to . oecome natrralized before hecould become an American citizens The' Daren t.? didn't want thia tn ho y,a
experience of their second" child, and

THAW PLEASED WITH VERDICT

Maaistrate Mulvena ' Honorably Dis- -

charges Thaw's Nemesis Je-- --

rome Thanks the Court and
Praises Canada. -

Coaticook, Que., Sept. - 8. William
Travers Jerome was acquitted tonigbt
on the charge or. Having gamDiea-o- n

Thursday last on the station property
of the Grand Trunk' Railway ; here,
while waiting for the immigration au
thorities to pass on the . case of Harry
K. Thaw. In discharging. him-th- e

court apologized for,;'the humiliation
to which he had heeu suhjected. -

4. country lawyer, Joseph Beaulne,
n 1 J J i: lit a

and an iu . jusuce m
James McKee. so mixed up the

hearing in the case against Jerome
this afternoon thatXistrict - Magis
trate Henry Mulvena; who had come
here from Sherbrooke- - by automohile
n miles for the purpose, refused to
nrpsi He. and adjournment was taken
until tonight. For 45 minutes counsel
wrangled and ' hutled suggestions of
crooked work. Jerome smiled, the
crowd in the court. room alternately
stamped and hissed and Magistrate
Mulvena declared he had been
brought hei--e under false--. pretenses.

Jeronie had . to Coaticook
from Montreal on an unedrstanding
that his case, set .Vfor hearing on
Thursday, . September Tilth, had. been
advanced to today, and that the jus-tin- p

of the Deace. McKee. who. signed
the original complaint, had; agreedJ
that Magistrate--Mulven- a should pre
side. '-

- : - ".' " ;
Accompanying ' Jerome was Samuel

Jacobs, one. of. the-mos- t eminent lawy-

ers of the Dominion, who had been
retained by the State of New York in
the Thaw case. When; ' the crowd
jammed its way -- into the little- - court
room about i : so :. o ciock neitner siae
was able to projjuqe. any fojmal . tate

meat from Justice JMKeethat 'he had
anrhorlzftif 'MairItrsLte Mulvena to "sit
the complainant; 5 Mflrorff't" Aldrfch
coald not be lounav; and - Jonn An-
drews, the constable who arrested Jer-

ome, was missing. - '
Complications 1 arose as soon' as

Magistrate Mulvena. asked whether
Justice MCK-ee- ; naa iormaiiy autnor-ize- d

the,, magistrate- - to 'preside.
"No. not formally," said a. u. ian

son. joinx prosecutor, "iasi nigni ne
said he rould; today he said he
would not.' ''Mi:', :

' ' -

Here Bellene- - arose: 'Whis case
cannot proceed,' be" said .emphaticall-
y. "I represent the complainant,
Aldrich, and "he 'is not here. -- 1; also
represent justice., and ;

' the criminal
code." ''

Attorney Jacobs," for Jerome, urged
that the trial, should -- proceed --and de-
manded that t the? missing constable
and complainant be held in contempt

r ' . ? -of court. - ' - .

"That cannot'" be done," replied
Magistrate Mulvena, "for the court is
not sitting." .v- -

: ' - '
. ' r ""

As Beaulne and Hanson could not
agree as to who wis in charge for the
prosecution the" magistrate adjourned
the hearing until fl o'clock, urging the
lawyers to settle" tlieir. differences in
the meantime.- - - v ..

'
. ' "

Jerome Thanks the Court. ',

The hearing DeforeMgistrate Hen.-r-y

Mulvena, of Sjierbrooke lasted less
than an hour." It begaiT at Tz 35 o'clock
and at 8:20 the court, said;-- . "ir; you
are honorably discharged."

When acquitted. Mr'Jerome .thank-- ,
ed the court, spoke flatteringly ot,hia
reception in Canada, rand -- added"; that
he did not attribute' his arrest, and
brief imprisonment-la- st week Xo. the
thinking people ofCthc Dominion. He
took a late train from. Coaticook to-
night in order to-b-e in New'.' York
Tuesday, and will return to Montreal
for the arguments on the latest Tha.W
habeas corpus writ; to be held before
the King's bench-a- t Montreal Septem-
ber 15th. v ,r.'i.;'.r .

Court Room. Crowded.
Townspeople' v packed . the court

room when tne-- ; hearing - was opened
tonight. Jerome looked straight at
the court, and did ' not orifce glance . at
the throng which in . looks,' grimace
and subdued remarks was plainly host-
ile. '; . ' ; ; ...

'

A. c. Hanson,-join- t crown prosecut-or, opened the ease with the reading
of the complaint of -- Milford 'Aldrich,
a mill hand, who swdre he had seen
the defendant playing cards for money
at the railway station.' Statutes were
Quoted to show thar this was an1 in-
dictable offense v- plnishable with - ayear's imprisonment ' " " ' .! ''

Samuel Jacobs, of ' Montreal, who
as been retained by NewvYork State
i its egorts to return Thaw to Mat-teawa- n,

contended that the. statute ap-
plied only to gambling on a publicconveyance proper. The . court took
'His question under .advisement and
called for witnesses-.- ' v V -

: " ,
Michael Knight, iWbite' haired, aged

K leaning on a black thorn stick,
took the stand. He' had seen the de-
fendant playing ; "a little : game of

m the station Tyard, be said,
i ne defendant had been pointed . outto him as Jerome, of New York . i- -

. Ui,a you see him win any money '
asked the joint prosecutor. .

saw a bill changed," answeredine witness. "I could not say who
- '"OH it. ' '. r

hvTite cross examination : conducted
Jacb8 was, yery short. :uruJ did yQU 8t0P watch thegamer he asked.-'.- , . v.i ( - "

because it was' itt an automobile,ana a man in front had a little type- -

Jnterested.-1- 8 ft"Wrlt!nS and I was
mJr,his w.as a New York newspaper
ties

Wr,tmS his : story;, under difficul- -

Chesley. ayounger man' thanKnight, testified ; Dn direct examina-(Conanue- d

on Pago ElghtX v

urnia urew near, tne young patriots aetermmed that it should be 1 bornon American soil. So they sailed :on the Kronprinzessin CeCile and ar-rived in New York, iust six hours before Mr. Harlea

r

. C. C. M'CHORD. -
: The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis

sioner who has been conducting
. . the

1 a y a." 1 i ainvestigation ui me cause oi uie lat-
est wreQk ' on the . 'New York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad, which oc
curred six mileB from v New -- Haven
when 21- - people were killed ; outright,
several fatally injured and more than
two score seriously and painfully
hurtv The "banjo" signal system, is.
Diamed for so many wrecks on this
road, and a different system "is now
being installed. ;' ' . ..

I WALTERS TESTIFIES

Coast Line "Official. Tells-- , of Sale of

?JHi Road' and the SoSth- -'

ern Hearing ontrnueasi-r-
- . : . "s' y-- : -

- (Special Star,Correspondence.)
Raleigh,: N.-..--C- .V Sept. 8. Chair

man Harry. Walters, of the board of
directors of the 'Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Co., was the " first witness
examined today before the Corpora-
tion Commission in the investigation
by the commission into the receiver-
ship' sale of the old Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad-an- its partis
tiod between the Atlantic . Coast Line
and the Southern, the examination be-

ing under;a special resolution of the
last - Legislature, gotten through by
Representative Woodus Kellum, of
New Hanover..

The Dumose of the investigation is
to get at all the facts bearing on the
partition of the road" by the Southern
and .Atlantic Coast Line and have the
attorney general examine this for any
grounds to proceed against, the two
companies for. either violation of the
State laws .or the Federal anti-tru- st

law... - Railroad Men Present
Here - for the hearing begun - this.

morning were Chairman Walters, Mi- -

chaeL 'Jenkins, of Baltimore, also of
the Atlantic Coast Line board of di-

rectors; Alexander Hamilton, vice
president and general counsel ror me
Atlantic Coast Line; George Elliott,
assistant general counsel of the Coast
Ijne.'i .and ; ueneral counsel
Thorn," ;of the Southern. '

.

sciie or nociu ai Muciiun -

Mr. Walters testimony was a gen- -
eraKreview" of the receivership of the
Cane Fear and Yadkin Valley ana oi
agreement between himself and .Presi-
dent Spencer, of the Southenvfor Mr.
Walters to attend the sale and bid --as
hieh as $3,000,000 for the road, with
out any definite understanding exce.pt
that there should. b some equitable
division of. the road between the twd
big. railroad corporations. He said
Mr. Spencer --also attenaea tne saie,
that he --Walters) bid as . high as $3,- -
J)00,000, and some on bettered nis bid
to his consternauon tnat wnne ne
was ffobferrine with Mr. Elliott, or tne
Coast Line. Spencer made a bid.' Then
he bid;again for the Coast Line, not
understanding Spencer's action. Spen- -

nr bid aeain'v and tnen waiters Dia
again. ; About that time Spencer pass
ed over, to where he: stood and said,
t'l sunobse your Sidis for both of us,"
andrWalters replied, "It is." He testi-
fied - that ; the Coast Line was seeking
solely to conserve tne cape rear ana
Yadkin "Valley road business that the
Coast Line had. for a long time enjoy
ed and could ill-affo- rd to lose.
- - . Price was ?3,iZ5,ooo '

.The purchase price was $3,125,000.
He considers the ' Fayetteville-Ben- -

nettsville branch of the A. & Y. (old
C . F & Y.-- ). as mucn tne oest sec
tion of the property anotne ayette-ville-Wilmington

division as the least
desirable from the viewpoint of rail-
road business. Ie expressed the view
that it w-a-s the building or tms am-sio- n

that really landed , the old corpo-
ration- lnr receivership. ' :

Mr. Walters was exammea Dy a. u.
Brooks of Greensboro wno worKea
especially for tne passages tne reso--
lot ion ju-ui- o

Legislature. Asked , by? Mr. .lirooKs u
he would De wiiung to accept tsi

.Nflrth Carolina ; court.: beings a
fioh-residen- t, in the. event there should
h.irtivatin'involvine tne partition of
the road. Mr. Walters "replied that lie
wouldJthe understanamg oeing mat
the State courts cquld - not take ; ex

; ' 'clusive -jurisdiction. - -

, --Act ' NOt ' KUSnea - I nraugn ' ;

.Mf.j Walters ? was asked about vthe
passage bf the act by the 1S99 Legis- -

Catholics, but they-iert- e nbt worto-in-

at it hard." rf .

"Well, they pay uahd? that'ls what .

you wahtf suggested thr attorney.
"Oh, paying mone; dq$ 'not jnake a

onjan religious. ' ;jriemttstgo to -- church ,
and live his religion, , Take away a 'man's, religion,. and yo 'make him lit- -

tie more tttkn an animal. ' Get some of
these horrible, ideas of - infidelity and
doubt and socialism worked out of, the
miners'; mnds, ' much i as - you - work
beer ; out at ' Carlsbad, - nurture a ,

wholesome religious preview" of life,
and' conditions will bei better.";''
INSTANTLY. KILLED: BY SHERIFF -

... ; ; : : -- a:i-v - r-

Deputy Barnes Slays-Ma- n; Who Com-
mitted Murder Last Sunday.

Asheville, N. C.;- - SerU' 8. --Aftercutting and fatally' wbundmja; . George
Kuykendoil with a rra'zbr Mar-
shall yesterday, T. B.: piirlfy was shot
and instantly killed by Deptuy; Sheriff
H. B. Barnes, while advancing pn,the
officer" with the same1 bloody weapon
used on KeuykendolK I Barnes was in :

iare. lau'dinsr-'tbA- . naHntism .oflMi.

States. The mother of the latest

as the date for the birth of the

son am dnine- vpht wan .thanvo .. , -
" , r .? '

., ROGERS AND WEBB

AH Three After Western Marshalship,
. Senator Overman "Hasn't Said
: - ' Who Will Get It - Civil

5 ; Service :Exa.miriation&' '

-
v-

- (Special Star Telegram,
; . Washington, D. C, Sept. 8. OVranly
McDowell' ha& nothing " to fear, from
Sam Rbgers,;j3f Franklin, in , his can-
didacy 'fctedT;States marshal for
the Western'vdistrict, but ; McDowell's
friends ; m'ust ; get but and ; hustle - in
Order to defeat the effort .'being" made
by ; friends of Charles A. Webb, of
Asheville,- - to . secure that office for
him, according to, R.T. Claywell,' of
Morganton, who held , a conference
with Senator. Overman today, in behalf
of McDowell, his fellow townsman.

"We are in no way uneasy ' regard-
ing McDowell's chances," said Clay-wel- l.

. "But since Webb got; actively
in the field for the miarshaRship, . we
might as well make an : effort to get
better endorsements for: 'McDowell in
Webb's own district and county,- which
we'have done.". - - ' -- ". - ''' v
- 'Mr.; Claywgll - will remain in Wash-
ington and see Senator; Overman, again
tomorrow, to try ; to secure assurance
that he will appoint 'McDowell.
r. C. W. Worth, of Wilmington, cwho is1

a ' candidate for-- consul --general ', to
Shanghai; called on the Senators to-
day.' v; v- ') ; r j "i':;!;';::', -- '"'.'.' r, r:-"- -. :'

Joseph C- - MasOh..was jtoday " appoint-
ed . post master at ..Lu'kens, Carteret
icounty. ! ,- :- :

(- - Civil service exarninations : for cvil
service ; positions .in. .various-depar- t-

mjehts of the . United - States- - Govern
ment lat Washington will-- : be held for
Eastern- - North Carolina at, Wilming-
ton, Goldsboro, Newbern and Raleigh,
nn' Monday t.h-lKth hf Ssntfimher. at
the; government -- buildings of? these re
spective, clues, ' A -- ;..',;..' : . j

All those who desire such- - positions
should, write at once to. the Civil Ser--

"

ce Commission, Washington, i D- - C,
r applications to "stand these exami-

nations, and other necessary ' instruc-
tions i and r0quirementsJ ;

" Also write
to ; the Congressman : for .Manual . of
Examinations and. other necessary? in
formation! i if v - - .. '

: i': - -

There will no "doubt be' a good many
changes; after a thorough invest-ga- -

tion of the civil service, conditions now
beina held in Washington.' North .'Car-- .

olina bas never had fits full quofa- - of
positions - under civil , service reguia- -

tne sandy Bottom oistrict"on special. .
business for a lumber COinoari-v- : when .

nurse that it was a boy. Mother' andat the St. Regis Hotel, here. "V :

JAP VVAfJTS WAR WITH CHINA

Great Agitation Over Killing of Jap- -
- anese at Nanking by Chinesr

China Apologizes and Wants..:, .

" Peaceful Adjustment. ; '-
- ''.!

Tokio Sept. . 8. Anarchistic expres
sion in connection with the. , gitatioh
over . the killing of the Japanese-- , at
"Nanking led to the . suppressiqu-lpda- y
of the Niroku "Shimbunan; indepen-
dent "newspaper. Tie journal i assert-
ed - that, the punishment of the spies
of Yuan Shi Kai, thVChinesPresl':
dent,, had just commenced, f that 4he
murder of Director Abe, of the Japan-
ese office, was a "heavenly, judgment!'
and that other assassinations would
follow.-- - . ., ''"--- " : r ' '' :

The members" of the Japanese Cabi
net, are being constantly protected by
detectives, . ..

-

The police arrested the ring. lead
ers of the mobs, which were assemb-
ling to hold another mass .meeting
here today, and the meeting Was not
held. Premier Yamamoto received the
organizers . of yesterday's" meetings
and informed .them that: there- - was no
necessity of sending armed fdrces tor

'

China at ' present.' : ' "
;;:; ;' :; J

Accordine tb anbther versfoh 5h J

premier declared that -- the sending of
troops to China might Dring? about
the- - partition of that country by , the
powers.- - -- .,.- ;'

Rumors unsuostantiateja.?. ( - -
. '

- This citv is filled with - uhsubstan- -

tiated rumors that the occupatJonWof
Chinese territory i is; impendmg."Uen.
ViscoUnt Yoshishmichi . Haseagawa,
chief of the general r staff,' and Gen.
Viscount Kageaki - Wawamura;; com- -

mander! of the Tokio garrison con
ferred today with Emperor Yoshihitb
'at Nikki. : s-- itvy-

The Chinese government has rapoiOT-
gized to Japan for the murder or sev-- j

eral Japanese at jNanKmg; ana nas or
dered an investigation. The Chinese
note voiced the desire' that a beacei
ful solution of the affair be;. reached
through diplomatic channels,

Chinese Government concerned.
Peking: Sent 8.The Chinese gov?

ernment is much . concerned over ; the
agitation in Japan in connection, with
the killing of several Japanese during
the fighting at : Nanking; and desiring
to make' reparation.-- - has instructed
the Chinese charge" .d'affaires" atbKio;
to express regrets to .. the ..Japanese
foreign ; office.,- - The ;.phtoese .

foreign
?. (Continued on 'Page Two.)

he heard of the cutting-O- Kuykendoil
He immediately- - tried to' place 1 Curry
under arrest : Appro&chmfc-- ' Barnes 1

with a - drawn razor the latter fired
four shots, all - of ' which1 nojMc effect
fatally.- ....

-- Barnes wasi' given preliminary
hearing at Marshall : today and nlaced .,
under bond, of $2,500 for vhis. appear--,
ance at court . He mkde ' the' bond.

. POPE RECEIVES ATWLETE8. .-
-

Givea Private Audiehcejtov Heads of
Foreign Teams Noirfrfln Rome.

Rome. Sept today re--
ceived in; private audififuce the. heads
of the foreign' teams of-- athletes now .

competing, in; Home under auspices of '

the Catholic Athletjtc Liaguei --r Thepontiff thanked - the Athletes . for com-- --

ing from distant-countrie- s to-tak- part
in the meet and expressed a wish; thatthey further would spread the Inter- -'

national federation of Catholic- - ath---lete- s.

. : - , .' -
'

The; pope made :no:,rftfe"rence to' the ,
incidents of . yesterday vwhen . the do-- t
lice prevented; a reat' parade, of ath- - C
letes and pilgrims because ofl threat-- ;
ened reprisals'

Constantinople.-- Sent87'rhe: Turco--
Bulgarlan peace conference v called to
negotiate .a settlement 'of 'the aues--

tions in dispute between' .the two na--.
tions, opened nere todar.;.". .

tions, and, therefore, there, should toe
more positions coming r the State.

vThis win ne a, good chaBKe for bright
vniine' TnpTl ; otld tr - nrlin
wishoVenter the service of the United"
states government : ; '

.

,'3. . -

-
.V' - v '

5V", - 1
-- ' .'i
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